
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COIMMISSION
ITANAGAR.

APIC-No.24812021(Appeat)

Shri Nabam Tapak
Lekhi Viltage, Near lconic Dealer,
Backside, po-Model Village, ps_
Nirjuli Dist. papum pare Arunachal
Pradesh.

Executive Engineer-cum_plO
PWD, yazali Division, Dist. Lower
Subansiri, Arunachal pradesh.

Date of RTt Date of reply of plo
21/04/2021, Nil

Dated the 24th Septemb er,2O2l,

Appellant

Respondent

Date of First Appea I Date of order of FAA
t3/08/2027 Nil

Vs

1' The above mentioned Appear/comp,.* t r=;;;;prication dated

il"T'll;i:.i: i:1i:jii1lll,. T/!"' ol.'. n., been I isted ror hea ringbefore Hon,bte Information commissio"", shri";";;; ;;::i;tff.l|,iNovember, 2O2Lat 1030 hrs.
2' The Appetant/comprainant may present his/her case in person or throughhis/her duly authorised representative.
3' The pro shourd personaty attend the hearing. rf for a competing reasonshe/she is unable to be orespnt t.r"r^ r^-^ ._ 

'1.

s h a | | a u th o ri s ", " "o,."1:;',";:. 
joT 

n,::',:; rT J:ill 
rffir 

; * :lthe case and bring complete filefiles with him.
4' At parties may summit their written submissions, if any, to the commissionat reast 7(seven) davs before the date 

"f 
h";r;;;. A copy of the same sha, beserved upon opposite pany.

5' The pro is arso directed to inform the third party, if any, so as to unabre it todefend or present its case before the .ommirsio
choose to be present tt.rgf, its dully authorised ,n' 

The third party may also
epresentative for hearing or



they may also file a written submission before the commission before the
hearing.

5. The authorised representative of the PIO/Appellant/Complainant/Third
party is advised to carry a proof of identity along with the authorisation letter.
7. Take notice that in default of your appearance on the time and date
mentioned afo;.esaid the case shall be heard and decided in your absence and
that there will no adjournment and review.

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

State Information Commissioner
Memo No.AP tC-Z+a 1 zozt llOl Dated ftanagar the.?Aeptember, 2021.

The Executive Engineer-cum-PlO,
PWD, Yazali Division, Dist. Lower
Subansiri, Arunachal Pradesh.
Shri Nabam Tapak
Lekhi Village, Near lconic Dealer,
Backside, Po-Model Village, Ps-

Nirjuli Dist. Papum Pare
Arunachal Pradesh.

Copy to:
1. First Appellate Authority,SE, pWD

Yazali Division,Lower Subansiri
District.

, 2.;[6imputer Programmer, AplC,

- ltanagar, To Uptoad ln AplC
Website.

3. Case file.

To:

2.


